# Stock Transfer Request

Donor Name: __________________________________ Date: ________________

Daytime Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

I/We hereby request ___________________________________________________
(Donor’s Brokerage Firm)

To transfer from our account number______________________________ the following
Stock: _______________________________________________________________
    (No. of Shares) (Description)

                  (No. of Shares) (Description)

Purpose of Gift: ________________________________________________________________
    (Annual Gift, Capital Gift, Endowed Fund Gift, or Other Designation)

**Instructions:** Please transfer the above item(s) to:

**Saint Mary’s College High School**
SCHWAB ACCOUNT
#7865-2169
DTC 0164
CODE 40

_________________________  ___________________________
Donor Signature             Donor Signature

**Please send and/or fax this completed form to:**

1) Your broker

2) Peter Boero, Major Gifts
   Saint Mary’s College High School
   1294 Albina Avenue
   Berkeley, CA 94708
   Fax: 510-559-6298.

Any questions may be directed to Peter Boero at 510-559-6224 or pboero@stmchs.org.